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VOIIv
The Greatest Values

in Furniture Lines,

Without a dorbt cur
stcc as It stands to

day is the grandest
assortment of Furni-

ture ever saown to
the buyers cf tr.U

vicinity. More new
K'jtds, more r.ew

t)Ic, better qualities

and lower prices.

OurParlorGoods
Our Face Rccker.
our Couchcr, arc all

modth of beauty,

built for service and
comfcrt We carry
the Dining Chair

stcck of the thrt
chics, as we do on" all

Di'lng Keen Fur-

niture

& W 09.;

Iil,3'.' tad ::S Dradj Strict.

t aaiBff t a aany

n.n -- 1-. . ' r .iy

m Tm Bm e4 Om fl w

Reldy Bros.
Real Estate.
Insurance ar.d Leans

Boom I. Mitchell A Lja!w b't-- .
Telpa ItVi.

PROMPT DELIVZUY
or

HARD AND SOFT COAL

E. 91. LAW1ICAD,
UUT CCAL T2S X11XX7.

Telephone 12X0. S170 FUth Avaaue.

lUra To Sore Throat. Ilmf , C nr-t-nhwv- H

rntn. Ar 14 Surra, lr H

Mtmth. iur r:urc? Wtt CtnK i:xnv
Ox.V'iO Mrtui tijrp OiicajM, I J., for
hcvM'ts cf nt rapiui. IVii.ooo. Worst
mm eared tn 13 to U 4a. 100-pa-

osttrea.

CATHARTIC

rafeivjs. rtat tr th. Meal L

STORY OF MONTE CRI3TO.
reerUh Uctara at Prof, atoiltoa at tke

UK Mm--
Pro'. R. G Miultoa delivered the

fourth ia the series of university rx- -
tnion lectures at the High ichool
iiitevroiog, nung tt bis subject
Dumas',! tic Count ot Monte Cristo,"

companion stadv to Th
Tccpcsi." Thore was. as uiual.
ft large attendance, and the lecture
ws a trat.

Prcl. Moultoa stld Dumas' story
was a masterpiece of the French
scbjo!, specially suitable for the
study cl Cction from its many- -
flitoice. Those who read on ly for
auaicuent will End it among the
mm sensational stories ever writ- -
tin: its romantic parts appeal to
children; it is a terrible trseedv. an
elaborate study cf human nature aad
society; ana particularly, it is a cod.
tammaU piece of literary workman-
ship from bcginniLg to end. The
speaker only dealt with ouo of the
many aspects of tho novel in so far
a it introduced providence as a mo-liv-e

in drama and Cction. This was
presented In a charming manner.

Ihe Tempest" as a study of prov-
idence will be the subject of the next
lecture, aod the closing one of the
ser.ia wui be "The Use of Stories as
a Hcdo cf Thinking."

Tho stuJy class will have its next
meeliaj-- at tho Hirh school under
Prof. Ilsrtholoraew's direction next
Toe.day evening, the time being
cnacg--a irora lnurs'lay in consc
qaence of Thanksgiving.

TUB COCKTT TKHfLE.
Trsaafara.

Nov. 17 William lloidemann and
Christian Koeber. to Flick & John
son Construction company, part nel
10, 17, 2 sr. $900.

Jannett) McMaster to Carl G: An-
derson, lot 2. block 1, McMaster'a
second ald.,to Rock Island, f450.

13 Henry Sard by heirs to C. G.
Carlson, part so Irll 18. le. tl.100.

Ihedrick Oltman to Sarah E. Cook,
lots 3, 8 and 9. Hampton, f450

Haekltn'a Arnlna Salvo.
The bct salve ia the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever ..ros, tetter, chapod
handi, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and noaltivclv cures Dlles.
or no pay required. It is gnaran.
leca to give pcrioct sausisction or
money rofandoJ. Price 25 cents per
oox. tor eaio oy j tarts et tllo--

mejer.
Adwrtlsrd lint No. 4

T U of Wter uncalled for at the noatoffica
nrc-- isianq .iqi, t, try?.

Arlington. J. A. Ilwp-o- cd rotrs&nr.
I...lrll. It

art-m-. A' col JenK-a- . Chatles
tonh. J. r. Vamnra. Mr.

liTk-tia- . Imb Mra. R. S.
Kafl. AlMrt W nl. II.
ncra.i; W. WaicruikQ, Ed

llaana,(;eorre W.
HLtcuxAiiiiiira

Lciebca. lleiBtn ithin. nreffr
T. II. 1 1'uina.aalgT.wyv

A Uurb ITacMsltr.
Casrarcts Candv CathHrtln. the

most wonderful medtoal dlfooverv of
the age, pleasant and rctrosh!sg to
me tuM, act gr.utiy ana positively
on the towels, cleansing the entire
iyi;:ra.c:six.i colls, euro headache.
Iivt. habitnal ccnatisallon and bil.
outness. I'irase bay ana try a boi

otCCC. XoihTi 10. 36. 6 ) cents.
8ilJ and guaranteed to car by all

rsggista.

JlJt tIT 1 10 cent box of Caaearcia
th i f nest liver and bowel rerolatar
vat aar.

cabtoxiia;
SEaawaft

Paw

Special Prices on Special

Qualities.
Gallaa. Qaart

Eia-- Fl i:re .SO
Em El lourton t.jo .10
Kia-E- I Itoyal Kye.... ,?40 .60

1 Smir Mah
(itanti Dd l!r. 7 vranM t
O01 II hb.a. ; jrrrs old S.S3 .75
Hi. teraon i:y 8 jwsnM.. 3.6O to
Gntfc nheirwir. 8 rsrs ld. W .80
CVwrrUnh.ie jears o'M..:.. 4.30 StlO
datke's Kje, butUed .la bond, 13
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AMUSEMENTS. I
w

The Flints1 entertainment was en
joyed by another large audience at
Harper's theatre last night.

1492," the operatic extravaganza,
which is to be presented at the Bur--
us sansay. is an entertaining com-
bination of catchy music, bright dia-
logue, handsome scenery and cos.
tumes ana elaborate electrical and
mechanical effects. The first sot
abounds In music and song, the sec-
ond in clever specialties and eoenes
snowing the lanaing or fJolumbns In
uaaison Square in ew xork. The
company uis season is a strong one.
including Stcart, the "male Fatti;"
Miss Zilma Uawlaton, a young and
handsome burlcrqae aotreis and vo
calist; Master Thomas Meide, the
phenomenal boy tenor; the famons
Herald Square quartet; John H. W.
Bjrno, Frank Gardiner, Marie Godov,
Connie Thompson, Arthur R feeaton,
Sarah I' Claren, Thomas 11 Ince,
George O. Cunningham, II. J.
Turner, Jay N. Binkly and G sorgo
Ovcy. The special features are the
original and famous KHanyi living
pictures, a Spanish ballet, "Six
Daily Hints from Paris,1' the March
of the Colombian Gaards," and the
"Hurrah Dades." There is a large
and well drilled chorus and complete
orchestra dlreetel by Prof. Milton C.

nmn.
The Taust Bros. Comedy company

nd London Bell Ringers open at
Harper's thoatre Monday evening.
The Moline Republican-Journ- al

speaking of a recent engagement of
this company in that city says: "The
ransicros. comedy company ana
London Bill Ringers gave an excel
lent entertainment at the Auditorium
last evoniog to a fair sized audience.
The bell ringers were favorites from
the rise of tne curtain with the audi-
ence as were also other performers

oy tne rausi brothers and little Buoy
excelled anything that has been seen
in this city before this season. The
siogicg by little Rubj and the Mex
l .aa banduria sole by Miss Eunice
Fernandez were well received and
both had to reappear with another
selection, ua tho whole it is a
pleasing and mirth-provokic- g enter
tainment."

KNAACK AND KLONDIKE.

Itock Idand EUer Captain Writes from
Seattle.

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 15 Editor
of The Aeols: The Klondike boom
is on. Evervtin? is lively here, es
pecially in tho Klondike movement.
About evory other person I meet is
going there in the spring. Some are
departing and coming all the time.
Saturday last the steamship, City of
Scattlo, camo down from Juneau,
Alaska, and hnd a large number of
Klocdikers on board. Some of them
bad been into the gold Holds, but the
majority of thorn had started late and
were unable to cross the pass and had
to como to Seattle and wait for spring.
One of the returning miners, a middle-

-aged German, with whom I got
into conversation, tola me he had
not been in Klondike, but on Stuart
river ho and three others had struck
it rich, and bo had returned for
food. Numerous vessels are being
constructed here for the Yukon and
other rivers np there, but I do not
like thoir style as well as ours on
the Mississippi, and I think when I
gat my boat, the City of Rock Island,
along side of them, she will be the
queen of the fleet.

more are ail sorts 01 schemes and
movements on foot here regarding
the business up in tho cold region,
but as yet I have heard of nothing
which in my estimation will work as
well as that of our Rock Island peo
pie. I am well satisfied with my
coming out here. I gather lots of
valuable iniormation every day, and
will be qnite well posted by the time
we get reaay to start.

William C. Ksaack.

It Hit! Ui Spot.
When auffsring from a severe cold

and your throat and lungs feel sore,
take a dose of Foley's Honey and Tar,
when tbe soreness will bo at once re
lieved, a warm grateful feeling and
healing cf the puts affected will be
experienced and you will say: "It
fools so good. It hits the spot." It
in guaranteed. For sale by T. II.
Thomas."

Pt Tabaee Bytt and Saaofee Taaa IJU
Aear

If you wast to quit tobaooo usirg
easuy ana icrevor, be made well,
strong, magnetic, full of new life and
vigor, take to, the wonder
worker that makes weak men stroce.
Many pain ton pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Bay ao

(romyour own druggist, who will
gncrantca a ctre. Booklets and sam-
ples mailed fiee. Addreis Sterling
nerccuy company, ihio&go or Atw
1 ore

Vrr Or.r Fifty Years
Mr. Wlnslow's Soolhing Syrup has
been nsed for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the rums.
allays all pain, onres wind colic, and
is the bct remedy or diarrhoea.
Twenty-liv- e cents a bottlo.

When bilious or oostlve eat a Cas--
earet, candy cathartic, cure guaran
teed, 10 cents. 25 eente

CASTOR IA
7or Infants and Children.

SttB 2

BRIDGE, BAR AND HARBOR

Kb laear Edwards Taika of What la Beta
, DmalOaluir.

The government engineers heartily
endorse tho plan of the railroad im
provement for the ehortecing of the
river bridge at Qaincy by filling ia
unaer the onage as lar out as the
big wooded sandbar. ' It will narrow
the river,' so that there will be more
water in the channel, and will hold
the big bar right where it is, instead
of allowing i to waah down into the
harbor. Secretary of War Alger will
of coarse be guided by the engineers
tn passing on the petition of the
railroad company for permission to
mi up that much or the river, and
with the engineers in favor of it there
is little doubt but that the desired
permission will be granted.

The proposition, cf the railroad
company to fill in nnder the bridge,11
said Capt. Samuel Edwards, of this
city, the officer in charge of that sec-
tion of the river, to a Qaincy Whig
reporter, "is right in line with the
plans of the government for the im-
provement of Qaincy harbor, and in-

stead 0! being a possible injury to
this harbor it would be a positive
and decided benefit. It would be
accomplishing by the construction of
what you might call a high dam
what the engineers propose to ac-

complish by a small dam."
'When a bar is too large to le

dredged away,11 went on Capt. Ed-
wards, "and is in a convenient place
to be left, the policy of the engineers
is to hold it. The plan for disposing
of the bar at Qainoy is to tie it to the
bay island by a dam and allow the
insido to fill np, thus making it a
part of the island. Then protect the
outside edge by riprap, and that bar
is fixed permanently. The proposl-rio- n

of the railroad company is right
in line with our plans, for they also
propose to make the bar a part of
the island. When I was in Rock Isl-
and, Col. King, who is in charge of
this division of the river, asked mo
about the railroad project, and I told
him just what I have told you. If I
thought the filling in would at all in-
terfere with navigation I would not
think of endorsing it. Filling ia
ander the bridge will at least hold all
of that portion of the bar above the
bridge right where it is. and we
would have no further trouble with
it." i: V

Capt. Edwards expressed this opin
ion while standing on the new dike
which he is building across the rivor
irom Qumcy. It is 1,800 feet long,
and la 1,600 feet below the old dike.
The purpose of its construction is to
throw more of the current over to
the Illinois side and wash out the
sand bar which now obstructs the
steamboat landing. Work on the
new dike was commenced a weok
ago, and it will be finished in an
other week. It will cost about
$5,000, bet none of it will come out
of the $10,C00, appropriated fur
areagiug the harbor. It is a part of
the general plnn, and the cost will bo
taken out of the general attpropria'
tion. Five thousand dollars were
spent last fall in dredging that bar.
and the other f5,000 will be spent in
dredging what sand may not be
scoured out by the current deflected
to this :de by the new dike.

iae Whig says: "Through the
courtesy of Uow E. Gwinn,
a Vhg man met Capt. Ed
wards on the now dike yesterday.
ana xouna him a most pleasant gen
tleman. courteous and accommodat
ing, and willing to give all informa
tion in. his poMossion. Ho has been
in charge of this section of the river
tor three years, and has his head.
quarters on the United States steam-
er. Coal Bluff.11 Capt. Edwards was
entertained by the Qaincy Commer.
cial club the other afternoon.

The Greatest Dlwevcr Yt.
W. M. Repine, editor of the Tia- -

kilwa, 111., "Chief," says: "We
won't keep house without Dr. King'i
New Discovers for Rnnantnntin'n ,j tCoughs and colds. Experimented

:il . 1 1 . ...wiiu uiauy omers, dus never got the
iree romeuy until we usea UT. King's
New Discovery. No other remedy
can take its Dlace in onr homo, aa in
it we have a certain and sure cure
for CoujrhB. Colds. Whoopinff Conch
etc." It is idle to experiment with
timer remedies, even 11 they are
nr?ed on vou as iust as roml Dr.
King's New Disco-very- . They are
not as goca, ceeause this remedy has
a rscora ci cures ana beside is guar
finteed. It never faUa tn n&tiafv
Trial bottles free at Hartz & Ulle--
Sieyer's drug store.

A Queer (7) Medicine.
Thero is a medicine whoee proprie

tors do not claim to have dis
covered some hitherto un
known ingedient, or that it is a
cure-al- l. I'h's honest medicine only
claims 10 cure certain diseases.
ana that its ingredients are reco?
niz?d by the most skilled physicians
as being the best for andkidney
Ll. J! . . . . - . .
oiauuer aiseas'es. it is Foley's Kid-
ney care.. For sale by T. H. Thomas.

To give you an opportunity
testing the

.
grest merits of Elr auream caim, tne moat rellaole cl

for catarrh and cold in tfca head
generous 10 cent trial size can be had
ui your uruggisi or we mau it lor it
cents. Full eiz9 50 cents.

ELY BROS.,
6$ Warren Street. New Ynrk-- CItv
It is the medicine eboTe all nthra

for catarrh, and is worth its weight
m goia. 1 can nse Ely's Cream
BUm with safety and it does all that
n cisimea lor it. a. y. Spc
Hertford, Cnn.
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TOWN TOPICS.

Read Adams1 ad.
$1.98 for t2.50 at Adams'.
Cannel coal at McKown's. '

Hynes sells loaded shells.
Lee's Little Gem is the best broom.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Sndlow are

visiting in Chicago.
Oxtail soap at C. C. Kroeger's Sat-rd- ay

night, 401 Fourth avenue.
Give a cap with each boTa1 lono--

pant suit for Saturday. Sommers A
a veue. -

Manager McHugh is having the
triors of the Haroer honsa redecor

ated and repainted.
Oxtail soud at IE. Lf filar 'a nlace

Satnrdav evening, corner Fourth
avenue and Fourth street.

But little change will occur in the
river from Rock Island northward

the next 21 boors. The water is
stationary at 2:25.

Klerant new line cf water anta.
vases, wine sets and fancy goods of
all descriptions at tho verv lowest
prices at Mrs. Mitsch's.

Moner to loan on real antata an--

enritv. terms reasonable, and no de
lay. Apply to George F. Roth at
J season & Hurst's office.

J. C. Anld left for ChiRAorn this
afternoon as delegate to the Mutual
Benefit Aid association in session at
at the Palmer house there.

The Trl-Cit- v Railway comnanv U
raising and otherwise improving its
Switches and enrvea at th innntinna
on Fifteenth. Seventeenth and Ninn.
teenth streets along Second avenue.

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Edward, nf
Homer. 111., who has been viaitinor
Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Patten,
left last night over the Rock Island
for San Francisco, where she will
spend the winter.

Hon. W. F. Crawford, of Tavlnr
Ridge, was in the city today. The
former senator savx hia slnnn ia tint
disturbed by politics, bat admitted
mat ne naa seen a neap 01 people en
route to town, ana that he had come
np via Andalusia and was going back
uy nuotner way. lie also askea ll
anybody was informed as to the good
uunibu ui Din rayne.

It is probable the Western Base
Ball association will be increased to
10 clubs. The meeting at Cedar
Rapids is said to have been a har
monious one. Another meeting is
prophesied for a connle of wanka
hence, at which Sioux City, Omaha,
Topeka and Lincoln will be repre
sentee., ana some changos are liable
to be matfe. There is talk of drop
ping reoria ana itocKlora ana ad
mining Sioux City and Omaha.

About nine veara ?o. whila nut
hunting, Kirk Thomas, of Rock Isl
and COUntV. was accidentally ahnt in
one eye, and it was only a short time
until he was totally blind. He hasi
oeen attenain? scnooi at Janknnn
ville, and is becoming very efficient
in tho blind school and in maVinn- -

nammocK.8. L.ast Saturday tbe blind
man gave away the tact that he was
married to Miss Minnie Gnthrie In
this city. Daven port Democrat.

Too JIuth Uloauence.
In a rcoent iiiterrio.w with Marie

Twain tho following amusing story wus
eiicitea. it floews that Twain oeco went
to hour a missioti.irv lnclnror rolin hurt
worked among the poor. The speaker
was eloquent. 110 drew a picture of a
etarvilia familv that hmnrrhfc tpnra frnm
his audience, and Mark Twain, who
happeuert to have four $100 bills with
him, said to himself, "I'll give oue of
thoso bills when tho plate comes round. ' '

Tho preacher continued, his story io

more piteous and harrowing, and
Mark Twain Eaid, "I'll spare, two of
those bills."

But still the talo of woo went on, the
agony accumulating and accumulating,
until Mark Twain exclaimed: "For
goodness' sake send that plate round, so
mat 1 can pour my sympathy into it
I'll give all four bills, and I'll write a
check too."

But the lecturer rather overdid it
"Ho Went on talking anrl Tnll-itu-r

said Hark Twain as ho told the story,
"and as he talked my enthusiasm calmed
and calmed, and the red ' flush nf mv
sympathy became and And
. . paler

. .
palor.

1. a a 1 -- . -waen no iiau Deen talking about half
an hour I had saved onn nf tlinsn liillsvuv v.uuv
and when he had talked five minutes
moro two of those bills were mine
again, and when ho had been talking an
hour I had won all four Lack, and, by
gosh, when he finally did send that
piate round 1 borrowed 10 cents out of
it to pay my car fare home, "

Foliteneas Came to Grief.
It happened on a Eidge avenue street

car early one evening last week, says
th9 Philadelphia Record. He was
rather nice looking fellow, very neatly
dressed and apparently on th?alert to
be gallant to any lady who might hap-
pen to run across his path. Uis oppor-
tunity came along very shortly when a
pretty young woman sat down beside
him. He took a sly, unobtrusive survey
of her (ace and figure, and in tho course
cf his observations his eye rested upon
a dainty bit of linen and laco lying on
the floor near tho edge of her gown.
Tho young lady hail dropped her hand-
kerchief, thought tho gallant, and he
promptly proceerSed to restore it to bfer.
Ho stooped over and grasped the deli-
cate fabric. The next moment there
wa3 a slight ripping noise, and the cal- -
lant, blushing furiously, released his
hold upon. the bit of lace edged linen.
The yotmg woman looked daggers at
him, while the other rnm-Bger- s snick-
ered. "I aw beg iardon," stammer'
ed the unhappy young man. "I didn't
hnow it was your aw I thought it
was yocr handkerchief." The young
woman a nose assumed an upward tilt,
and she hid tho damaged lingerie nnder
tha ninn nf Upr nntar skirt Tint mllant
left the car at the next cross street j

A Pretty
Sideboard

WILL ADD TO

THE APPEARANCE
-

of

Your
Dining Room.

We have dozens of them and prices so
low you all can afford to have one.

Remember our prices are the lowest and
it will pay you to trade here.

W. S.
U 103, 105, 107 E. Second Street.

EES

When in Donbt.

Health is Life's

WAWT

HEALTH

COITSTJI.T THE
Oir Electric Uacbloe for
the Ireatmont of Nervosa
THeeaaea, BbesjaaUsm aud
ZiUf worfc.

World's Braaiest z:i
In Chronic, Nervous, Private sod

DAVEXPORT,
Consultation Free.

4S

DAVEKFORT.

the Host.

Dr.J. E, Walsh,
late of formerly
ttarcron-i- n ef St
Anuxraj'i

Bwgieal Diseases of Both Boxes.

IF YOU

If?

IOWAi
Prompt and Permanent Cores

CATARRH Bronchitis, Asthma, Early Consumption, Neur-
algia, Dyiipepela, Scrofula, Syphilis sad alf Wood, liver and kidney dtiieaacs.

WOMEN Suffering from diseases of the womb, ovaries, bladder, kidneys
nervosa exhaustion, ualpltatlon of the heart, dycpepsla or any disease peculiar to the rax,
ehoald call on the great rpeciaUBt and set an opinion oa their esse free of chart's.

ELECTRICITY Scientifically applied, nervous debility, piles, exhaustive
trsint ni(?ht lowes, defective nemorr, threatened Insanity, lots of will power, mental do
roglon, sleepleesnene, etc

VARICOCELE Is the most active cause of nervons debility. Why treat
month? with others when we guarantee yon a perauaent cure la seven dsn by onr painless
method! Hydrocele eared in throe days no pain.

THE PRAISES WE HAVE RECEIVED For our remarkable skill In curing
eaet given np as hopeless by all, has compelled n1ooe this means In order to prlre tne peo-
ple, as well as tbe medical profession, the benefit of our knowlodiie of mcdtrlne and onr

skill in the art of enrfery. Remember yonr family physician is always welcome to
see ns operate. We are willing to spread oar knowledge and ehow onr ektll, and we feel
Jartiy prond of the daily confrratalalioas we receive from the medical pmeeri for the

medical and sargieal literature we have written. ONLY CURABLK t'AFESTAKEH,
Best of references and credentials. If von cannot call, writs. Hundreds cared by mall.
Hour- s- 9 to IS, 2 to 6, 7 to 8 ; Sundays, 11 XQ to 1 :S0.

CHICAGO HEDICAL INSTITUTE ZX&g"-- -

Eock Island
ROCK

Savings Bank.
3lve Per Cent Paid on Depotlu.
Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or Real Estate Beotuity.

OFFICERS:
' 3 Bnford, Fnaldant.

John orabangh, Vice Pramdax,
F Gnenawalt, Oaahlet.

Begsa boriaos 'my a, issO, and oeeipy the
8. B. cor. MitehaU Lynoa'a new bauolai.

WatchsWatcii
And when It shows
signs of irregularity
take it to

ffultffiia, tbfi Jeweler.

A well selected stock
of Jewelry always on
hand at "live and let
live" prices. High
grade workmanship
In repairing at reason
able rates.

WOLTMAN.
1S05 8eeond Ave

GET THE BEST

Plumbing,

Heating,
Gas Fitting.
Sewer Pipe.
All Work Qaar&ateed- -

" 1609 THIRD. AVENUE

mm,

HOLBROOK

REMOVAL

4m

,

Consult

Greatest Luxury.

4
Clilcftcn.

Chief
Hospital.

L!ost Successful Specialis

Rheumatism.

Incorporated Under Iasj
SUte Law.

ISLANC, ILL.

DIRECTORS:
H 8 Cable, Wa'WllasrM

'John Crnhauk. Phil MltcUU.
H P BnlU LBlmon.
EW Burst, iatBulord.
jobb vola.

Jatkaoa Barai. SoUeStar.

McCoy's New European Hotel
60S. CLARK AND VAI EOREI STS.

CHICAGO. 1
S-- t:aYitiin r,7
I rMJr' -- 7T'T T. i sr. rj

va

FIRE PROOF.
One block from C. B. I. V. aw4

L f. 4c SI. 8. nailroad depot.
Improvements costine $7SA.00 hive

just been completed, and the house now
oilers every convenience to be found in any
hotel, including hot and cold water, electric
lijrht and steam heat in every room.

Rates 7S cents per day and upwarJs.
First class restaurant in connection.

WILLIAM McCOY, Owner an' Proprietor

J0HHV0LK&C0.

GimoralContriictorf
TUB

BOUSE BUIXD2Q3
ateaafactarers of Bsh Aadanctcisof wort

Doors and Bs ' for Bnilders

Siding, Flooring, Walnsooaflng

18th Street bet. 4th and ffOt Avtnut

M
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